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|| 5.24.21 ||
tad bhaktänäm ätmavatäà sarveñäm ätmany ätmada ätmatayaiva.

The Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is situated in everyone's
heart as the Supersoul, sells Himself to His devotees such as Närada
Muni. In other words, the Lord gives pure love to such devotees and
gives Himself to those who love Him purely. Great, self-realized
mystic yogés such as the four Kumäras also derive great
transcendental bliss from realizing the Supersoul within themselves.



The Lord became Bali Mahäräja's doorkeeper not because of his giving
everything to the Lord but because of his exalted position as a lover of
the Lord.



Section-I

How Vamanadeva became Bali 
Maharaj’s Doorkeeper?



6

Prelude

•Sukracarya tries to dissuade Bali 
Maharaja from giving in charity to 

Vamanadeva (8.19.28-43) 
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|| 8.19.28 ||
çré-çuka uväca

ity uktaù sa hasann äha
väïchätaù pratigåhyatäm
vämanäya mahéà dätuà

jagräha jala-bhäjanam

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When the Lord had thus spoken to Bali
Mahäräja (ity uktaù), Bali smiled and said (sah hasann äha), "All
right. Take whatever you like (väïchätaù pratigåhyatäm)." To
confirm his promise to give Vämanadeva the desired land
(vämanäya mahéà dätuà), he then took up his water pot (jagräha
jala-bhäjanam).
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|| 8.19.29 ||
viñëave kñmäà pradäsyantam

uçanä asureçvaram
jänaàç cikérñitaà viñëoù
çiñyaà präha vidäà varaù

Understanding Viñëu's plan (jänan viñëoù cikérñitaà), Çukräcärya
(uçanä), the best of knowers (vidäà varaù), immediately spoke as
follows to his disciple (asureçvaram çiñyaà präha), who was about
to offer the land to Viñëu (viñëave kñmäà pradäsyantam).

Çukräcärya is called the best of knowers because he would reveal
Vämana’s identity.
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|| 8.19.30 ||
çré-çukra uväca

eña vairocane säkñäd
bhagavän viñëur avyayaù

kaçyapäd aditer jäto
devänäà kärya-sädhakaù

Çukräcärya said: O son of Virocana (vairocane)! This brahmacäré is
directly the imperishable Supreme Lord, Viñëu (eña säkñäd
bhagavän viñëur avyayaù). Accepting Kaçyapa Muni as his father
and Aditi as his mother (kaçyapäd aditeh), he has now appeared in
order to fulfill the interests of the devatäs (jäto devänäà kärya-
sädhakaù).
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|| 8.19.31 ||
pratiçrutaà tvayaitasmai

yad anartham ajänatä
na sädhu manye daityänäà

mahän upagato 'nayaù

I do not think (na manye) that the dangerous promise (yad
anartham pratiçrutaà) you made to him in ignorance (tvayä
etasmai ajänatä) is proper (sädhu). It brings great misfortune
(mahän anayaù upagato) to the demons (daityänäà).
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|| 8.19.32 ||
eña te sthänam aiçvaryaà
çriyaà tejo yaçaù çrutam
däsyaty äcchidya çakräya

mäyä-mäëavako hariù

Viñëu, who takes away everything (eña hariù), by falsely appearing as a
brahmacäré (mäyä-mäëavakah), will take away (äcchidya) all your land,
wealth (sthänam aiçvaryaà), beauty, power, fame and education (çriyaà
tejo yaçaù çrutam) and deliver it to Indra, your enemy (çakräya däsyaty).

Hariù means “he who takes away everything.”

The real meaning is “The Lord who attracts even Bali’s mind.”
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“But I have promised only three steps of land to him. Well, let him 
take three steps.”  

|| 8.19.33 ||
tribhiù kramair imäl lokän

viçva-käyaù kramiñyati
sarvasvaà viñëave dattvä
müòha vartiñyase katham

Making the universe his body (viçva-käyaù), he will step over all the
worlds (imän lokän kramiñyati) by three steps (tribhiù kramair). O
fool (müòha)! By giving everything to Viñëu (sarvasvaà viñëave
dattvä) how will you survive (katham vartiñyase)?
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“I will give everything. At least my promise will be fulfilled?” 
NO!!!

|| 8.19.34 ||
kramato gäà padaikena
dvitéyena divaà vibhoù
khaà ca käyena mahatä

tärtéyasya kuto gatiù

The Lord (vibhoù) will occupy the earth with one step (gäà
kramatah pada ekena), by his second step he will occupy Svarga
(dvitéyena divaà), and by his universal body will occupy antaréksa
(khaà ca mahatä käyena). Where will he put his third step
(tärtéyasya kuto gatiù)?
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|| 8.19.35 ||
niñöhäà te narake manye
hy apradätuù pratiçrutam

pratiçrutasya yo 'néçaù
pratipädayituà bhavän

Since you will certainly be unable to fulfill your promise (bhavän hy
pratiçrutam apradätuù), I think (manye) that because of this
inability (yah pratiçrutasya pratipädayituà anéçaù) you will live
perpetually in hell (niñöhäà te narake).
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“Why should I not try to fulfill my promise as much as possible?” 

|| 8.19.36 ||
na tad dänaà praçaàsanti

yena våttir vipadyate
dänaà yajïas tapaù karma

loke våttimato yataù

Learned scholars do not praise that charity (na praçaàsanti tad
dänaà) which endangers one's own livelihood (yena våttir
vipadyate). Charity, sacrifice, concentration of mind and fruitive
activities (dänaà yajïas tapaù karma) are possible for one who is
competent to earn his livelihood (loke våttimato yataù).
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Charity should be done according to scriptural rules

|| 8.19.37 ||
dharmäya yaçase 'rthäya

kämäya sva-janäya ca
païcadhä vibhajan vittam

ihämutra ca modate

A person who divides his wealth in five parts (païcadhä vibhajan
vittam) —for religion, for reputation, for material objects
(dharmäya yaçase 'rthäya), for enjoyment and for the maintenance
of his family members (kämäya sva-janäya ca), is happy in this
world and in the next (iha amutra ca modate).
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“If I have something to give, and I say I have nothing, how can I 
avoid the sin of lying?” 

|| 8.19.38-43 ||

1. What is not preceded by oà is untrue. So, in the strictest
sense, it is not untruth.

2. Maintaining the body is more important than maintaining
truth

3. If you don’t speak this small untruth then your body will die
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“If I have something to give, and I say I have nothing, how can I avoid the 
sin of lying?” 

|| 8.19.38-43 ||
4. What is the point of speaking the truth and losing all scope for

enjoyment?

5. Only a habitual liar will become infamous. But you are not one.

6. In flattering a woman, in joking, in order to get married, in earning
one's livelihood, in dangerous circumstances, in protecting cows and
brahminical culture, or in protecting a person from an enemy's hand,
falsity is never condemned.
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Canto Eight - Chapter 
Twenty

Bali Mahäräja Surrenders the 
Universe
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty

•Section-I – Bali Maharaja rejects 
Sukracarya’s Proposal (1-13)
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|| 8.20.1 ||

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Bali Mahäräja was thus advised by
Çukräcärya, he remained silent for a moment, and then, after full
deliberation, he replied to his guru as follows.

Bali was silent for a moment.

He discerned that if his guru advised something against the desire of
the Lord, then there would be no fault in disobeying his
instructions.
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|| 8.20.2 ||
çré-balir uväca

satyaà bhagavatä proktaà
dharmo 'yaà gåhamedhinäm
arthaà kämaà yaço våttià

yo na bädheta karhicit

Bali Mahäräja said: As you have already stated (bhagavatä proktaà), the
principle of religion (dharmah) that does not hinder (yaù na bädheta
karhicit) one's economic development, sense gratification, fame and means
of livelihood (arthaà kämaà yaço våttià) is the real duty of the
householder (satyaà ayaà gåhamedhinäm).

One will obstruct dharma by disobeying the guru, but one will obstruct
bhakti by disobeying the Lord
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|| 8.20.3 ||
sa cähaà vitta-lobhena

pratyäcakñe kathaà dvijam
pratiçrutya dadäméti

prährädiù kitavo yathä

How can I (kathaà ahaà), grandson of Prahläda (prährädiù), like a
cheater (kitavo yathä), withdraw my promise (pratyäcakñe) because
of greed for money (vitta-lobhena) when I have already said that I
shall give this land (pratiçrutya dadämi iti)? How can I (kathaà
ahaà) behave like an ordinary cheater (kitavo yathä), especially
toward a brähmaëa (dvijam)?
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I am the grandson of Prahläda.

My nature is to be favorable to the Lord.

This is the hidden indication.

Prahläda had already planted the seed of bhakti in his heart
by his mercy.



25Now, he would achieve perfection by attaining prema by the
mercy of Vämanadeva.

It is said: kåpä-siddhä yajïa-patné vairocani çukädayaù: the
wives of the brähmaëas in Vraja, Bali and Çukadeva achieved
perfection by mercy.
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|| 8.20.4 ||
na hy asatyät paro 'dharma

iti hoväca bhür iyam
sarvaà soòhum alaà manye

åte 'léka-paraà naram

The earth said (iti hoväca iyam bhüh), “There is nothing
more sinful than untruthfulness (na hy asatyät paro
adharma).” I think (manye) I can bear any heavy thing
(sarvaà soòhum alaà) except a person who is a liar (åte
aléka-paraà naram).
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|| 8.20.5 ||
nähaà bibhemi nirayän
nädhanyäd asukhärëavät

na sthäna-cyavanän måtyor
yathä vipra-pralambhanät

I do not fear (nähaà bibhemi) hell (nirayän), poverty (na
adhanyäd), an ocean of distress (asukhärëavät), fall from my
position (na sthäna-cyavanän) or even death itself (måtyor)
as much as I fear cheating a brähmaëa (yathä vipra-
pralambhanät).
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|| 8.20.6 ||
yad yad dhäsyati loke 'smin

samparetaà dhanädikam
tasya tyäge nimittaà kià
vipras tuñyen na tena cet

What is the use of wealth (kià nimittaà dhanädikam) one
leaves behind (yad yad dhäsyati loke 'smin) on dying
(samparetaà)? Should it not be used to satisfy a brähmaëa
(na cet viprah tuñyed tena tyäge)?
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If, by your order, a brähmaëa is not satisfied by charity, what is the
result of that wealth which one gives up on dying anyway?

Therefore I should give all my wealth for his pleasure.

Though he knows Viñëu is his Lord, he does not give respect,
obeisances and prayers to the Lord by his increased bhakti in order
not to give sorrow to Çukräcärya and the demons.

He addresses the Lord as a brähmaëa in order to hide his bhäva for
the Lord.
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|| 8.20.7-8 ||

Dadhéci, Çibi and many other great personalities were willing to
sacrifice even their lives for the benefit of the people in general.

What hesitation can there be in giving this insignificant land?

Time has destroyed all enjoyment of demonic kings who did not
turn from battle and who enjoyed the earth.

But time has not destroyed whatever reputation they achieved.
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“‘Without regard for future reputation one should not give
away one’s temporary assets.”

I do not subscribe to this philosophy.

Time has taken the present and afterlife enjoyment of kings
who did not turn from battle, who enjoyed the earth.

Time destroyed it all.
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But time did not destroy the fame they achieved
(adhigatam). Therefore one should attain fame and
nothing else.

However even this statement is only for pleasing
Çukräcärya and other demons.

Bali did not have regard for fame since he was a pure
devotee.
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|| 8.20.10-11 ||

The glory of the generous, merciful giver is to become poor by
fulfilling the desire of a requestor, what to speak of fulfilling the
desires of a person like you possessing spiritual knowledge.
Therefore I will give whatever the brahmacäré desires.

The person whom you highly respected knowers of Vedic sacrifice
worship as yajïa by performing sacrifices is known as Viñëu.

Let Viñëu be a giver of benedictions. Or let him be an enemy. I will
give to him the land he desired.



34“But this brahmacäré is Viñëu, your enemy.”

Then I must definitely give to him.
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|| 8.20.12 ||
yadyapy asäv adharmeëa

mäà badhnéyäd anägasam
tathäpy enaà na hiàsiñye

bhétaà brahma-tanuà ripum

Because he has assumed the form of a brähmaëa (brahma-tanuà)
full of fear (bhétaà), even if he irreligiously (yadyapy asäv
adharmeëa) arrests me (mäà badhnéyäd), though I am sinless
(anägasam), I shall not retaliate (tathäpy enaà na hiàsiñye),
although he is my enemy (ripum).

Though he is Viñëu, because he has the form of a brähmaëa, he
must be full of fear.
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|| 8.20.13 ||
eña vä uttamaçloko

na jihäsati yad yaçaù
hatvä mainäà hared yuddhe

çayéta nihato mayä

Since he is Viñëu of imperishable fame (eña vä uttamaçloko),
he will not give up that fame (na jihäsati yad yaçaù). Killing
me in battle (hatvä mam), he will take the land (yuddhe
enäm haret). I can never kill him (na çayéta nihato mayä).
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Since he is certainly the lord of fame, he will not give up his fame.

If I say I will not give land, and then, not tolerating a broken
promise requests a fight and I accept, he will kill me in battle and
take the land.

“But he may be defeated by you, since you are a great warrior.”

He will never lie down in battle, since Viñëu cannot be killed.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty

•Section-II – Bali Maharaja offers 
the charity in spite of being cursed 

by Sukracarya (14-20)
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|| 8.20.14 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evam açraddhitaà çiñyam
anädeçakaraà guruù
çaçäpa daiva-prahitaù

satya-sandhaà manasvinam

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thereafter (evam), Çukräcärya (guruù), influenced
by previous offense to the Lord (daiva-prahitaù), cursed his exalted,
generous disciple Bali Mahäräja (çaçäpa manasvinam çiñyam), who was
fixed in fulfilling his promise (satya-sandhaà), since he had become
unfaithful to guru (açraddhitaà) and willing to disobey his guru
(anädeçakaraà).

Çukräcärya was influenced by previous offense unfavorable for developing
the bliss of prema to the Lord.
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|| 8.20.15 ||
dåòhaà paëòita-mäny ajïaù
stabdho 'sy asmad-upekñayä
mac-chäsanätigo yas tvam
aciräd bhraçyase çriyaù

Although you have no knowledge (ajïaù), you have become a
so-called learned person (paëòita-mäni), and therefore you
dare to be so impudent (dåòhaà stabdho asi) as to disobey
my order (asmad-upekñayä). Because of disobeying me (mat-
çäsana-atigaù), you shall very soon be bereft of all your
opulence (aciräd tvam bhraçyase çriyaù).
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The other meaning is as follows.

Because of surpassing my order and going to Viñëu, soon you
will not lose your wealth for a long time.

You will attain the eternal wealth given by Viñëu.
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|| 8.20.16-17 ||

Even after being cursed in this way by his guru, Bali
Mahäräja, being a great personality who was not swayed in
his determination, after worshipping Vämana, offered water
and then gave him the land.

At that time, Bali Mahäräja's wife, Vindhyävali, who was
decorated with a necklace of pearls, brought a golden pot of
water for washing the Lord’s feet.
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Bali’s wife was extremely shy, unexposed even to the sun, but
was unable to conceal her agitation because of joy.

She shed tears of joy on understanding the firm bhakti of her
husband.

Thus, ignoring maidservants, she personally came carrying a
pot out of the confines of her room.
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|| 8.20.18-20 ||

Bali Mahäräja jubilantly washed the Lord's lotus feet and then took
the water, which purifies the universe, on his head.

At that time, the devatäs, the Gandharvas, the Vidyädharas, the
Siddhas and the Cäraëas, praising Bali Mahäräja's simple act,
showered upon him flowers with joy.

The Gandharvas, the Kimpuruñas and the Kinnaras sang in great
jubilation, declaring, "Exalted Bali Mahäräja has performed a
difficult task, since knowingly he gave the Lord the entire three
worlds."
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty

•Section-III – Vamana takes the 
form of Trivikrama and covers the 

three worlds (21-34)
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|| 8.20.21 ||

The form of the dwarf, the unlimited Lord, containing within
himself the whole material realm, then increased astonishingly.

Bali previously said that he would give Vämana whatever he wanted
(SB 8.19.38).

Therefore the Lord was free to increase his size to take whatever he
wanted.
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|| 8.20.22-23 ||

Everyone observed within the Lord the universe including all gross
material elements, the senses, the sense objects, the antaùkaraëa and
the jévas.

Bali Mahäräja saw the surface of the earth on the soles of the feet of
the Lord's universal form.

He saw on the Lord's feet objects situated on the earth, on his calves
he saw all the mountains, on his knees he saw the various birds, and
on his thighs he saw the varieties of winds.
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|| 8.20.24-29 || (Essence)

Bali Mahäräja saw everything in the gigantic
body of the Lord.
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|| 8.20.30-31 ||

When all the demons saw the universal form of the Supreme
Lord with the Sudarçana cakra in His hand, and when they
saw his thundering bow of intolerable power, they became
perturbed.

Päïcajanya, which made sounds like that of a cloud; the very
forceful club named Kaumodaké; the sword named
Vidyädhara; his shield decorated with hundreds of moonlike
spots; and also Akñayasäyaka, two excellent quivers—offered
prayers to the Lord.
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|| 8.20.32-33 ||

The chief among the Lord’s associates headed by
Sunanda, accompanied by all the devatäs, offered
prayers to the Lord.

The Supreme Lord, whose activities are wonderful,
covered the earth belonging to Bali with one footstep,
the sky with his body, and all directions with his arms.
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|| 8.20.34 ||
padaà dvitéyaà kramatas triviñöapaà

na vai tåtéyäya tadéyam aëv api
urukramasyäìghrir upary upary atho

mahar-janäbhyäà tapasaù paraà gataù

As the Lord took his second step (padaà dvitéyaà), he covered the
heavenly planets (kramatas triviñöapaà). And not even a spot
remained for the third step (na vai tåtéyäya tadéyam aëv api), for
the Lord's foot extended higher and higher (urukramasya aìghrir
upary upary atho), beyond Maharloka, Janaloka, Tapoloka and even
Satyaloka (mahar-janäbhyäà tapasaù paraà gataù).
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After covering the earth, the second step using his left foot
covered the heavens, Bali’s dwelling place.

For the third step, there was no room left (anu api).

Though Vämana requested only three steps of land, his arms and
upper body spread over the sky (above Svarga).

This is not improper, since the word “land” also includes
everything above the land.
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Others explain that the second step itself included the sky, and thus
the Lord covered everywhere with the second step. The second step
increased in size.

From Maharloka and Janaloka, and then from Tapoloka it went to
Brahmaloka (param).

Some say that his toe nails broke the shell of the universe.

Others say that after he broke the eight layers of the universal shell,
the Virajä water entered.
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Canto Eight - Chapter 
Twenty One

Bali Mahäräja Arrested by the 
Lord
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty One

•Section-I – Brahma and others 
worship Vamanadeva (1-8)
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|| 8.21.1 ||

After seeing his planet touched by Vämana’s foot, Lord
Brahmä, his abode, his effulgence and his own form
became dim by the light from the effulgence of
Vämana’s moon-like toe nails.

He offered respects to the Lord and the great sages
headed by Maréci and by yogés like Sanandana also
offered respects to the Lord.
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|| 8.21.2-3 ||

The Vedas, Upavedas, Puräëas, Saàhitäs, etc., and persons
purified of sinful acts by the fire of knowledge, persons who had
attained Brahmaloka by the power of remembering the Lord’s
feet, offered respects to the Lord.

Brahmä offered foot water to the Lord’s raised feet.

Brahmä of spotless fame, who appeared from the Lord’s navel,
then worshipped the Lord with devotion and praised him.
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|| 8.21.4 ||

The water from Lord Brahmä's pot, purified by washing
the lotus feet of Vämanadeva, became the water of the
Gaìgä.

Falling down from the sky, it purifies the three worlds
like the pure fame of the Supreme Lord.
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The water from his pot became purified by washing the
Lord’s feet and then became the Gaìgä.

However, in the Fifth Canto it is mentioned that the Gaìgä
arose from the water outside the universal shell, which was
pierced by Vämana’s toe nail.

Elsewhere it is said that the Gaìgä is directly a liquid form of
Näräyaëa.
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It should thus be understood that all three of these mix
and become the Gaìgä.

This Gaìgä falls in the sky and purifies the three
worlds.
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|| 8.21.5-7 ||

Brahmä and the lords of the planets and their followers in great
respect arranged for worship of their master, who reduced his size
again.

They worshiped the Lord by offering foot water, arghya, garlands,
fragrant sandalwood pulp, aguru pulp, incense, lamps, popped rice,
unbroken grains, fruits, sprouts and prayers, and by shouting
“Victory, victory,” indicating the Lord’s great prowess, as well as by
dancing, music, singing, and a tumult of conchs and drums.
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|| 8.21.8 ||

Arriving quick as the mind, Jämbavän, king of the
bears, sounded his bugle in all directions and declared a
great festival for Vämana's victory.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty One

•Section-II – Demons attack 
Vamanadeva and Bali Maharaj 

stops them (9-24)
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|| 8.21.9-11 ||

When the demons saw that their master had lost all his possessions
to Vämanadeva, who had taken them away on the plea of begging
three paces of land, they became indignant and spoke as follows.

This Vämana is certainly not a brähmaëa but the greatest of
cheaters, Viñëu. Assuming the form of a brähmaëa, he has covered
his form and is working for the interests of the devatäs.

Our enemy, Viñëu, dressed in the form of a begging brahmacäré, has
taken away all the possessions of our master who, because of his
position in performing sacrifice, has given up the power to punish.
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|| 8.21.12-13 ||

Bali Mahäräja is always fixed in truthfulness, and this is especially so
at present, since he has been initiated into performing a sacrifice.

He is always kind and merciful toward the brähmaëas. He cannot at
any time speak lies.

Therefore to serve our master, it is our duty to kill Vämana.

After making this decision, the demonic followers of Mahäräja Bali
took up their weapons.
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|| 8.21.14-17 ||

The angry demons rushed to kill Vämana, against the will of Bali
Mahäräja.

When the associates of Lord Viñëu saw the demons attacking, they
took up their weapons while smiling and repulsed them.

Nanda, Sunanda, Jaya, Vijaya, Prabala, Bala, Kumuda, Kumudäkña,
Viñvaksena, Garuòa Jayanta, Çrutadeva, Puñpadanta and Sätvata, as
powerful as ten thousand elephants, killed the demonic army.
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In order to show the frightful nature of offending the
devotees of the Lord, expansions of Jaya and Vijaya fell
from Vaikuëöha.

[Note: The original forms remained in Vaikuëöha and
in the present pastime they assist the Lord in the fight.
Their expansions playing the roles of demons stayed in
the material world until Kåñëa liberated them. ]
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|| 8.21.18-20 ||

When Bali Mahäräja saw that his soldiers were being killed by the
associates of Viñëu and when he remembered the curse of
Çukräcärya, he prevented his angry soldiers from fighting.

O Vipracitti, O Rähu, O Nemi! Please hear my words! Don't fight.
Stop immediately, for the present time is not in our favor.

O demons! By human efforts it is not possible to overcome that
which has the power to create the happiness and distress of all living
beings.
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|| 8.21.21-23 ||

The supreme time factor was previously in our favor and not in
favor of the devatäs, but now that same time factor is the opposite.

No one can surpass time by material power, by the counsel of
ministers, by intelligence, by diplomacy, by fortresses, by mystic
mantras, by herbs or by any other means.

The many followers of Viñëu who were defeated by you, because
you had strength by fate, have now defeated us, and are roaring in
jubilation.
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Seeing that the demons covered with ignorance could
not understand philosophy, Bali then gave inspiring
instructions that they could accept.

Previously the devatäs had been defeated by you who
had great strength by fate.
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|| 8.21.24 ||

If providence is in our favor, we shall be able to gain
victory over them.

Therefore we must wait for the time which will be
favorable to us.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty One

•Section-III – Vamanadeva arrests 
Bali Maharaja (25-28)
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|| 8.21.25-26 ||

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King! In accordance with
the order of their master, all the chiefs of the demons
entered the lower regions of the universe, while being
beaten by the associates of Viñëu.

Thereafter, after the sacrifice was finished, Garuòa,
understanding the desire of his master, bound Bali
Mahäräja with the ropes of Varuëa.
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Garuòa understood the Lord’s intentions.

“Having accepted all of Bali’s possessions, my master
now desires to accept Bali’s very self.

Unable to pay his debt, the Lord will become Bali’s door
keeper.
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In order to broadcast to the world the Lord’s
dependence on his devotee and the excellence of his
devotee, I will show everyone Bali’s indestructible
fortitude by punishing him.”

Thus Garuòa bound him up.
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|| 8.21.27-28 ||

When Bali Mahäräja was thus arrested by Viñëu, there was a great
roar of lamentation in all directions throughout the upper and lower
planetary systems.

Vämana, then spoke to Bali Mahäräja, tied with the ropes of Varuëa,
who had lost all wealth but remained undisturbed in his
intelligence, since he had become most famous.

Though Bali lost all wealth, he remained undisturbed in intelligence,
because though he lost all wealth, he gained all fame.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty One

•Section-IV – Vamanadeva banishes 
Bali Maharaja to Hell (29-34)
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|| 8.21.29 ||
padäni tréëi dattäni

bhümer mahyaà tvayäsura
dväbhyäà kräntä mahé sarvä

tåtéyam upakalpaya

O King of the demons (asura)! You have promised to give me
(tvayä mahyaà dattäni) three steps of land (padäni tréëi
bhümeh), but I have occupied the entire universe with two
steps (dväbhyäà kräntä mahé sarvä). Now think about
where I should put my third step (tåtéyam upakalpaya).
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|| 8.21.30 ||
yävat tapaty asau gobhir
yävad induù sahoòubhiù
yävad varñati parjanyas
tävaté bhür iyaà tava

As far as the sun shines with its rays (yävat tapaty asau
gobhir) and as far as moon shines along with the stars (yävad
induù sahoòubhiù) and as far as the clouds pour rain (yävad
varñati parjanyas), all the land throughout the universe is in
your possession (tävaté bhür iyaà tava).
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|| 8.21.31 ||
padaikena mayäkränto

bhürlokaù khaà diças tanoù
svarlokas te dvitéyena

paçyatas te svam ätmanä

Of these possessions, with one step I have occupied Bhürloka
(mayä pada ekena bhürlokaù äkräntah), and with my body I
have occupied the entire sky and all directions (khaà diças
tanoù). And in your presence (te paçyatah), with my second
step (dvitéyena), I, with my original form (svam ätmanä),
have occupied Svarga owned by you (te svarlokah).
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“What should I do if I cannot fulfill my promise?” 

|| 8.21.32 ||
pratiçrutam adätus te

niraye väsa iñyate
viça tvaà nirayaà tasmäd

guruëä cänumoditaù

Because you have been unable to give charity according to
your promise (pratiçrutam adätuh te), you should live in the
hellish planets (niraye väsa iñyate). Therefore (tasmäd),
being pleased, enter hell (viça tvaà nirayaà) along with your
guru (guruëä ca anumoditaù).
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You should live in hell.

The Lord now speaks to show to the world the steadiness and
pure bhakti of Bali.

This is approved by your guru.

You can ask your learned guru whether what I now say is
reasonable or not.



|| 6.3.29 ||
jihvä na vakti bhagavad-guëa-nämadheyaà

cetaç ca na smarati tac-caraëäravindam
kåñëäya no namati yac-chira ekadäpi

tän änayadhvam asato 'kåta-viñëu-kåtyän

Bring to me the non-devotees (tän asato änayadhvam) who have
never served Viñëu (akåta-viñëu-kåtyän), whose heads (yad-çirah)
have never once bowed (ekadä api no namati) to Kåñëa (kåñëäya),
whose tongues have never pronounced (jihvä na vakti) the name
and qualities of the Lord (bhagavad-guëa-nämadheyaà), whose
minds have never remembered (cetah na smarati) his lotus feet (tat-
caraëäravindam).
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Actually, since even a person with bhaktyäbhäsa should not
go to hell, just for breaking your promise you also cannot go
to hell.

Niraye can also mean nilaye, since r and l can be
interchanged.

Thus, please go and live in my abode Vaikuëöha (nilaye).
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Though now I am ordering you to enter my special place
Sutala supplied by me, after your position there is finished I
will have you enter Vaikuëöha.

Though you disregard your guru, because you know he is
opposed to me, I understand that he has lost his
discrimination out of great affection for you.

He is also dear to me. Therefore go with him to Sutala.
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|| 8.21.33 ||
våthä manorathas tasya

düraù svargaù pataty adhaù
pratiçrutasyädänena

yo 'rthinaà vipralambhate

Far from being elevated to the heavenly planets (svargaù
düraù) or fulfilling one's desire (våthä manorathas tasya),
one who does not properly give a beggar (yo arthinaà
adänena vipralambhate) what he has promised
(pratiçrutasya) falls down to a hellish condition of life
(pataty adhaù).
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The meaning is clear.

However, seeing the results of the Lord’s words later, this verse has
another meaning.

Since you are my devotee, your desire to take the position of Indra is
useless, since Svarga falls much below Vaikuëöha.

Though now you will be situated in Sutala, you are more elevated
that being in Svarga, since the pleasure of Sutala is not available in
Svarga.
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You will especially (vi) and excellently (pra) attain (lambhate)
me, the possessor of all four purusärthas (arthinam), by
completely (ä) giving (danena) what you promised, since you
offered everything-- body and soul--to me.

This means that you will attain me as your door keeper
because of your complete surrender.
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“Then what will happen?”  Please listen.  

|| 8.21.34 ||
vipralabdho dadäméti

tvayähaà cäòhya-mäninä
tad vyaléka-phalaà bhuìkñva

nirayaà katicit samäù

Being falsely proud of your possessions (äòhya-mäninä), you
cheated me (tvayä ahaà vipralabdhah) by saying “I will give
(dadämi iti).” Therefore, you must live for a few years in
hellish life (tad nirayaà katicit samäù bhuìkñva), as the
result of lying (vyaléka-phalaà).
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There is another meaning to the verse

You are more respected by people than Indra (äòhya-mäninä)
because you have attained me especially (vipralabdhaù). Therefore
I give this result.

Enjoy for some years the pleasures of Sutala, the abode whose result
is the highest truth (vyaléka), since it is given by me.

Then during the eighth Manvantara, I will put you in the post of
Indra and after that take you to my abode Vaikuëöha.
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Canto Eight - Chapter 
Twenty Two

Bali Mahäräja Surrenders His 
Life
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty Two

•Section-I – Bali Maharaj offers his 
Head (1-11)
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|| 8.22.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evaà viprakåto räjan
balir bhagavatäsuraù

bhidyamäno 'py abhinnätmä
pratyähäviklavaà vacaù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King (räjan)! Although mistreated and
made to break his promise (evaà viprakåtah bhidyamänah apy) by
the Lord (bhagavatä), Bali Mahäräja (balir asuraù), with
undisturbed mind (abhinna ätmä), spoke the following steady
words (pratyäha aviklavaà vacaù).
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|| 8.22.2 ||
çré-balir uväca

yady uttamaçloka bhavän mameritaà
vaco vyalékaà sura-varya manyate

karomy åtaà tan na bhavet pralambhanaà
padaà tåtéyaà kuru çérñëi me nijam

Bali Mahäräja said: O most famous Lord (uttamaçloka),
worshipped by all the devatäs (sura-varya)! If you think (yady
bhavän manyate) that my promise has become false (mama éritaà
vacah vyalékaà), I shall make it true (tad åtaà karomy). I should
not be made a cheater (na pralambhanaà bhavet). Please,
therefore, place your third lotus footstep (nijam tåtéyaà padaà
kuru) on my head (me çérñëi).
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Bali addressed the Lord in a joking way, addressing him as Uttama-çloka.

After begging as a dwarf for three steps of land you then attempted to take
land by three steps as the gigantic form of Trivikrama.

In this way you reveal your lack of desire as a brahmacäré without greed!

We devotees become mad with bliss on drinking this nectar of your fame.

Though you are the husband of Lakñmé, you beg land from a beggar like me.
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You act disgracefully by desiring more land by trick, cheating brähmaëas in
the guise of a brahmacäré, showing desire for material objects, exhibiting lack
of peace, showing anger and punishment to the person who gives.

You show these as your natural qualities.

You destroyed the intelligence of my guru who had knowledge of scriptures.

You sided with Indra and others who were barely touched with a small drop
of your mercy and you sided against me who became submerged in a great
ocean of your sweet mercy.

The poets thus glorify you as most famous
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“If you consider my words false” means that actually it will be
impossible for you who desire to conquer unjustly your devotee, to
make the words of your devotee false.

O Lord worshipped by the devatäs!This means that you have been
requested by the devatäs to take the land from me and give it to
them for their enjoyment.

I will make my promise true.

My words should not be cheating.
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Your words however cheat the devatäs, since you offer to give them artha,
dharma and käma, and not the nectar of your lotus feet, when they praise
you.

Put your third step on my head.

Do not think that since you have covered the universe by two steps, there is
no use in putting your foot on my head.

This act will be greater than the wealth gained from your two steps, since
your taking possession of the owner of the wealth is greater than taking
possession of the wealth.
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“Do you want to get free of Varuëa’s ropes and hell?”  

|| 8.22.3 ||
bibhemi nähaà nirayät pada-cyuto

na päça-bandhäd vyasanäd duratyayät
naivärtha-kåcchräd bhavato vinigrahäd

asädhu-vädäd bhåçam udvije yathä

I do not fear (na ahaà bibhemi) living in hellish life (nirayät), falling from my
position (pada-cyuto), being bound by the ropes of Varuëa (na päça-bandhäd),
suffering unbearable calamity (vyasanäd duratyayät), suffering difficulties arising
from loss of all possessions (na eva artha-kåcchräd), or being punished by you
(bhavato vinigrahäd)--as much as I fear (yathä udvije bhåçam) defamation by
the devotees (asädhu-vädäd).

I fear the criticism of devotees with words like “The devotees like Bali cheat
brähmaëas.”
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•“But your defamation will come from being bound up by me.”

|| 8.22.4 ||
puàsäà çläghyatamaà manye  

daëòam arhattamärpitam
yaà na mätä pitä bhrätä  

suhådaç cädiçanti hi

A father, mother, brother or friend (mätä pitä bhrätä suhådaç ca) does not
punish his subordinate in a thoroughly correct manner (yaà na ädiçanti hi).
I regard the punishment (manye daëòam) given by you, the most
praiseworthy (arhattama arpitam), as most exalted punishment, since it
gives the best results (puàsäà çläghyatamaà).
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❖“But I am famous for helping the devatäs and not the demons.”  

|| 8.22.5 ||
tvaà nünam asuräëäà naù  

parokñaù paramo guruù
yo no 'neka-madändhänäà  
vibhraàçaà cakñur ädiçat

Since you are indirectly (tvaà nünam parokñaù) the greatest
benefactor of us demons (naù asuräëäà paramo guruù), you give
us the eye (yah cakñur ädiçat) for destroying (vibhraàçaà) our
blindness arising from pride (nah aneka-mada andhänäà).
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You are the indirect benefactor (guru) of the demons since you pose
as their enemy. Indirect benefit is greater than direct benefit.

Thus you are the supreme (parama) benefactor for us.

You are not the supreme benefactor for the devatäs since giving
them power and wealth that they desire is not really beneficial. You
give us real benefit.

You give us eyes of knowledge whereas the devatäs are blinded.
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What to speak of me, your dedicated devotee, even the demons who hated you got 
your extraordinary mercy.  

|| 8.22.6-7 ||
yasmin vairänubandhena vyüòhena vibudhetaräù
bahavo lebhire siddhià  yäm u haikänta-yoginaù

tenähaà nigåhéto 'smi bhavatä bhüri-karmaëä
baddhaç ca väruëaiù päçair  nätivréòe na ca vyathe

Many demons (bahavo vibudha itaräù) by continuous animosity toward you (yasmin
vairänubandhena vyüòhena) achieved the perfection (lebhire siddhià) that dedicated
yogés achieve (yäm u ha ekänta-yoginaù). Although you, whose actions have wonderful
effects (bhavatä bhüri-karmaëä), have punished me (nigåhéto asmi) and bound me with
ropes (baddhaç ca väruëaiù päçair), I do not feel extremely ashamed (tena ahaà na ati
vréòe) and do not suffer (na ca vyathe).

I have a little shame: because of my impurity of heart.
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•I should tolerate the punishment you give, since you are my deity.  

|| 8.22.8 ||

My grandfather Prahläda Mahäräja, although tortured in many ways by his
father Hiraëyakaçipu, still remained surrendered to you.

But you should also be affectionate to me, since you should think of me as
the grandson of your devotee Prahläda.
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“Why did Prahläda ignore his father and surrender to me?” 

|| 8.22.9 ||

What is the use of the material body, which leaves its owner at the end of
life?

And what is the use of all one's family members, who are actually plunderers
of wealth?

What is the use of a wife, the source of increasing material bondage?

And what is the use of houses, which simple waste away life.
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“Why did Prahläda ignore his father and surrender to me?” 

|| 8.22.10 ||

Discerning this, my grandfather surrendered to your lotus
feet which dispel all fear, though you were the destroyer of
his own family.
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Section-I – Bali Maharaj offers his Head (1-11)

|| 8.22.11 ||
athäham apy ätma-ripos taväntikaà
daivena nétaù prasabhaà tyäjita-çréù

idaà kåtäntäntika-varti jévitaà
yayädhruvaà stabdha-matir na budhyate

Only by good fortune (daivena) have I been brought (aham prasabhaà
nétaù) under your lotus feet (tava antikaà) and deprived of all my wealth
(tyäjita-çréù), by you, who are the enemy of our family (ätma-ripoh apy).
With intelligence blinded by this wealth (yayä stabdha-matih), a person does
not realize (na budhyate) the temporary nature of life (idaà adhruvaà
jévitaà) where death is continually present (kåta-anta antika-varti ).
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Ätma-ripoù means enemy of the family.

This is praise in disguise. Actually the Lord is the best friend.

Or it can mean the Lord is the enemy of the gross and subtle bodies (ätmä).
He destroys them and gives liberation.

Or you are the enemy of my ahaìkära. You have destroyed my great disease
of thinking I was lord of the three worlds.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty Two

Section-II – Prahlada arrives and 
appreciates Lord’s act (12-17)
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|| 8.22.12-14 ||

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While Bali Mahäräja was speaking, the dearest
devotee of the Lord, Prahläda Mahäräja, appeared there like the rising moon.

Being bound by the ropes of Varuëa, Bali Mahäräja could not offer befitting
respect to Prahläda Mahäräja as he had before.

Rather, he simply offered respectful obeisances with his head, while eyes
filled with tears and his face lowered in shame.
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He was ashamed of being seen by Prahläda, since it would seem that
he must have committed some offense in order to be bound up.

Or he was ashamed at seeing Prahläda, since he had suddenly forgot
his constant teachings about not showing pride on the occasion of
giving land.

His head was lowered because of the shame.
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|| 8.22.15 ||

When Prahläda saw the Supreme Lord seated there, he
approached the Lord and offered respects on the ground with
his head.

He was overwhelmed with tears and his hairs stood on end.
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|| 8.22.16 ||
çré-prahräda uväca

tvayaiva dattaà padam aindram ürjitaà
håtaà tad evädya tathaiva çobhanam
manye mahän asya kåto hy anugraho
vibhraàçito yac chriya ätma-mohanät

Prahläda Mahäräja said: My Lord, it is you who gave Bali (tvayä eva dattaà)
the post of a heavenly king (ürjitaà aindram padam) and now it is you who
have taken it all away (tad eva adya håtaà). I think this is good (manye tathä
eva çobhanam) since you have been merciful to him (asya mahän anugraho
kåto) by taking away his wealth (çriya vibhraàçito) which caused
bewilderment to his mind (yat ätma-mohanät).

• You did not take away from Bali what was his, but simply received again
what was yours. That is a proper act.
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|| 8.22.17 ||
yayä hi vidvän api muhyate yatas
tat ko vicañöe gatim ätmano yathä
tasmai namas te jagad-éçvaräya vai

näräyaëäyäkhila-loka-säkñiëe

Bewildered by wealth (yayä hi muhyate), even a learned, self-
controlled man (vidvän api), while possessing wealth
(yatah), cannot see (kah vicañöe) the truth about the self (tat
ätmano gatim). I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord of
the universe (tasmai namas te jagad-éçvaräya), Näräyaëa, the
witness of all people (näräyaëäya akhila-loka-säkñiëe).
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Even a person who controls the senses, in the presence of wealth,
can see the truth (gatim) about the self.

No one can see.

You have no fault in taking back what you have given.

You are like a father who out of affection for his child, snatched
from the child a sweet he has given him, understanding it will be
unhealthy for him.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty Two

Section-III – Brahmaji and 
Vindhyavali express their opinions 

to the Lord (18-23)
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|| 8.22.18-19 ||

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Brahmä then began to speak
to the Supreme Lord, within the hearing of Prahläda
Mahäräja, who stood nearby with folded hands.

But Bali Mahäräja's chaste wife, afraid and aggrieved at seeing
her husband arrested, after offering obeisances with
downcast face and folded hands to Lord Vämana, spoke as
follows.
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Just as Brahmä was about to speak, Bali’s wife spoke.

He remained silent out of respect for her.

She begins speaking at this point.

Seeing her husband bound, she was frightened of the offense he had
committed.

She lowered her head out of natural shyness of a woman.
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|| 8.22.20 ||
çré-vindhyävalir uväca

kréòärtham ätmana idaà tri-jagat kåtaà te
svämyaà tu tatra kudhiyo 'para éça kuryuù
kartuù prabhos tava kim asyata ävahanti
tyakta-hriyas tvad-avaropita-kartå-vädäù

Vindhyävali said: O my Lord (éça)! You have created the entire
universe (idaà tri-jagat te kåtaà) for your pastimes (ätmanah
kréòärtham), but (tu) foolish, unintelligent men (apara kudhiyah)
have claimed proprietorship for their material enjoyment (svämyaà
tatra kuryuù). Shameless (tyakta-hriyah), ascending to a high
position and thinking they are the doers (tvad-avaropita-kartå-
vädäù), what can they offer to you (tava kim ävahanti), the creator,
maintainer and destroyer (kartuù prabhoh asyata)?
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After Prahläda and Vindyavali pleased the Lord by spiritual statements, Brahmä 
pleased the Lord by practical considerations. 

|| 8.22.21-23 ||

Lord Brahmä said: Please release this person bereft of everything. He does not deserve
to be punished further.

Bali Mahäräja had offered all land and planets, whatever he has earned by his pious acts.
With undisturbed mind, he has offered his body to you.

By offering even water, newly grown grass, or flower buds at your lotus feet, by
performing excellent worship, a sincere person attains Vaikuëöha. This Bali Mahäräja,
without duplicity, has offered everything in the three worlds to you. How then can he
deserve to suffer from arrest?
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty Two

•Section-IV  – Vamanadev clarifies 
to Brahma about His act and 
glorifies Bali Maharaj (24-32)
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|| 8.22.24 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

brahman yam anugåhëämi  
tad-viço vidhunomy aham

yan-madaù puruñaù stabdho  
lokaà mäà cävamanyate

The Supreme Lord said: O Brahmä (brahman)! Intoxicated by wealth (yad-
madah), a person becomes arrogant (puruñaù stabdhah). Thus he has no
respect for anyone within the three worlds, not even for me (lokaà mäà ca
avamanyate). To such a person I show special favor (yam anugåhëämi aham)
by taking away all his possessions (tad-viço vidhunomy).

How can taking away wealth be mercy? By wealth a person becomes proud.
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|| 8.22.25 ||

While rotating in the cycle of birth and death again and again
in different species because of his karma, the dependent
living entity, by good fortune, may happen to become a
human being.
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|| 8.22.26 ||
janma-karma-vayo-rüpa-

vidyaiçvarya-dhanädibhiù
yady asya na bhavet stambhas  

taträyaà mad-anugrahaù

If a human being (yady asya) is born in an aristocratic family, if he
performs wonderful activities, if he is youthful, if he has personal
beauty (janma-karma-vayo-rüpa), education or wealth (vidyä-
aiçvarya-dhanädibhiù), and if he is nonetheless not proud (na
bhavet stambhah), it is to be understood that he is especially
favored by me (tatra ayaà mad-anugrahaù).
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If a person does not have pride, which causes destruction and
insult, even on attaining good birth etc. that is my mercy to a
person.

This is a different form of mercy from the previously mentioned
mercy of taking away wealth.

I do not take away his wealth, since there is no harm in his
possessing that wealth.
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|| 8.22.27 ||
mäna-stambha-nimittänäà  
janmädénäà samantataù
sarva-çreyaù-pratépänäà  

hanta muhyen na mat-paraù

Although high birth and other qualifications (janmädénäà
samantataù) are impediments (sarva-çreyaù-pratépänäà) because
they are causes of arrogance and pride (mäna-stambha-nimittänäà),
they never disturb my devotee at all (na muhyet mat-paraù).
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However, my devotee is not bewildered by high birth etc. which are causes
of disrespectfulness (stambha) and arrogance, a type of pride.

I give wealth to devotees like Dhruva who are distinguished from the
previously mentioned persons.

Being merciful to the devotee, the Lord in the beginning takes away actions,
birth or wealth which are causes of obstacles for the devotee. He does not
take away things he has given to the devotee.

Some say that this however is not a fixed rule for the Lord who is skilful at
increasing the prema of his devotee (Pandavas).
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• “Well, let that be, but what type of mercy of yours did Bali, 
your devotee, receive when you took away his wealth?”  

|| 8.22.28 ||
eña dänava-daityänäm  

agranéù kérti-vardhanaù
ajaiñéd ajayäà mäyäà  
sédann api na muhyati

Famous Bali Mahäräja (eñah kérti-vardhanaù), foremost among the
demons (eña dänava-daityänäm agranéù), has already conquered
unsurpassable mäyä (ajaiñéd ajayäà mäyäà). Though in dire
circumstances, he is not bewildered (sédann api na muhyati).
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He has conquered mäyä.

I do not say ‘will conquer” or “is conquering.” He has already conquered
mäyä previously.

What is the question of him having arrogance or disrespect caused by mäyä?

In order to destroy mäyä I take away wealth and power. Even bereft of
wealth, he is not bewildered.

It is seen that people who are bewildered by wealth become greatly disturbed
and bewildered the moment that disaster strikes.
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|| 8.22.29-30 ||

Although bereft of his riches and position, thrown down and tied up
by his enemies, deserted by his relatives and friends, suffering pain
and cursed by his guru, Bali Mahäräja, being fixed in his vow, did
not give up his truthfulness.

I spoke about dharma deceptively, but he did not give up speaking
the truth.
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Even though I have thrown him into an ocean of danger, he is not
bewildered.

It goes without saying that he will not give up his convictions.

I spoke about dharma deceptively.

At first I spoke falsely of adharma as if it were dharma with such
words as the following:
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na hy etasmin kule kaçcin niùsattvaù kåpaëaù pumän
pratyäkhyätä pratiçrutya yo vädätä dvijätaye

I know that even until now, no one taking birth in your family has
been poor-minded or miserly. No one has refused to give charity to
brähmaëas, nor after promising to give charity has anyone failed to
fulfill his promise. SB 8.19.3

Then I spoke of dharma as if it were adharma.
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vipralabdho dadäméti tvayähaà cäòhya-mäninä
tad vyaléka-phalaà bhuìkñva nirayaà katicit samäù

Being falsely proud of your possessions, you promised to give me
land, but you could not fulfill your promise. Therefore, because your
promise was false, you must live for a few years in hellish life.

Still, he did not give up truth. In such circumstances, others would
be untruthful, according to the maxim “when cheated, cheat.”

Though affectionate to my devotee, I have caused him this trouble in
order to show the world his fixed devotion and fortitude.
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|| 8.22.31 ||

I have given him a place not obtainable even by the devatäs.
He will be under my shelter. He will become Indra during
the Sävarëi Manvantara.

•You should not think that I have taken away his wealth.

•He has attained a place better than that of the devatäs.
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Sutala has become most astonishing now.

It should be understood that Sutala became like the palace that Kåñëa gave to
Çrédäma.

And one should not think that he has not lost the position of Indra. He will
become Indra during Sävarëi Manvantara.

One should not say that the devatäs will give him trouble in Sutala.

He is under my shelter. I will be his door keeper, staying awake all the time
to protect him.
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|| 8.22.32 ||

Until he achieves the position of king of heaven, he should live on
the planet Sutala, which was made by Viçvakarmä. Because it is
especially protected by me, in that place the inhabitants are free
from mental and bodily miseries, fatigue, exhaustion, defeat and all
other disturbances. Bali Mahäräja, you may now go and live there
peacefully.

By the will of the Lord at that moment Sutala became greater than
Svarga.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty Two

Section-V  – Vamanadev assures Bali 
Maharaja of His constant association in 

the Sutala Planet (33-36)
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|| 8.22.33-34 ||

O Bali Mahäräja! Now you may go to the planet Sutala, more
desirable than Svarga, with your relatives. Good fortune to
you!

On the planet Sutala, the predominating deities of other
planets, what to speak of ordinary people, will not be able to
conquer you. My disc will kill the demons who transgress
your rule.
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|| 8.22.35-36 ||

I shall always be with you and give you protection in all respects,
along with your associates and paraphernalia. Moreover, you will
always be able to see me there, since I will remain near.

Because you will see my supreme prowess in that place, the anxiety
of a adopting a demonic mentality from your association with the
demons will immediately be vanquished.
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You will not have pain of separation from me.

I will always be near you.

Do not fear bad association.

By association with a devotee like you, the demons will
become devotees.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty 
Three

•Section-I – Bali Maharaja goes to 
Sutala and Indra gets back Svarga 

(1-5)
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Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The great minded, Bali Mahäräja,
respected by all devotees, his eyes filled with tears, his hands
folded and his voice faltering, filled with devotion,
responded to the most ancient Lord, who had just spoken.
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The Lord had said, “Having placed my third step on your
head, I have accepted you along with the three worlds. Let
the world know that you have kept your promise.”

The Çruti also says idaà viñëuù vikacrame tredä nidadhe
padam: Viñëu by taking three steps covered the universe.
(Çukla Yajur Veda, Väjasaneyi Saàhitä 5.15)
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|| 8.23.2 ||
çré-balir uväca

aho praëämäya kåtaù samudyamaù
prapanna-bhaktärtha-vidhau samähitaù
yal loka-pälais tvad-anugraho 'marair
alabdha-pürvo 'pasade 'sure 'rpitaù

Bali Mahäräja said: Ah (aho)! Just my eagerness to offer respects
(praëämäya kåtaù samudyamaù) is able to yield results sought by
the surrendered devotees (prapanna-bhakta artha-vidhau
samähitaù). This low demon (asure apasade) has received your
rare mercy (tvad-anugraho arpitaù), not received previously (yad
alabdha-pürvah) even by the devatäs (loka-pälaih amaraih).
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Even having eagerness to offer you respects is able to produce
results desired by the surrendered devotees. I have understood this
today.

My guru said that Viñëu has come to take away everything I
possess.

When I learned this from my guru, I was eager to offer you
respects, but did not, out of fear of guru and the demons. But that
eagerness has given such result now!
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Mercy in the form of getting your foot on my head, which is not
attained even by the devatäs in sattva-guëa, was attained by me, a
low rascal (apasade) in rajo-guëa.
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|| 8.23.3-4 ||

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After speaking in this way, Bali Mahäräja
offered his obeisances first to the Supreme Lord, and then to
Brahmä and Çiva.

Released from the bondage of Varuëa’s ropes, and in full
satisfaction, he entered the planet known as Sutala with the
demons.

Thus having delivered the proprietorship of the heavenly planets to
Indra and having fulfilled the desire of Aditi, the Supreme Lord
ruled the whole universe.
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When Prahläda Mahäräja, immersed in devotion, saw how Bali
Mahäräja, his grandson and descendant, had been released from
bondage and had achieved the blessings of the Lord, he spoke as
follows.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty 
Three

•Section-II – Prahlada offers 
Prayers and Lord responds back (6-

12)
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|| 8.23.6 ||
çré-prahräda uväca

nemaà viriïco labhate prasädaà
na çrér na çarvaù kim utäpare 'nye

yan no 'suräëäm asi durga-pälo
viçväbhivandyair abhivanditäìghriù

Prahläda Mahäräja said: We have attained mercy (imaà prasädaà)
that Brahmä, Lakñmé or Çiva (viriïcah çréh çarvaù), what to speak of
others (kim uta anye apare), have not attained (na labhate). You,
whose lotus feet are worshiped (abhivandita aìghriù) by the most
respected persons in the universe (viçväbhivandyair), are the
protector (durga-pälah asi) of us demons in all respects (nah
asuräëäm).
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|| 8.23.7 ||
yat-päda-padma-makaranda-niñevaëena
brahmädayaù çaraëadäçnuvate vibhütéù

kasmäd vayaà kusåtayaù khala-yonayas te
däkñiëya-dåñöi-padavéà bhavataù praëétäù

O supreme shelter of all beings (çaraëada)! Brahmä and others
(brahmädayaù) enjoy their powers (vibhütéù açnuvate) simply by
tasting the honey of rendering service at your lotus feet (yat-päda-
padma-makaranda-niñevaëena). But how did we (kasmäd vayaà)
wicked fellows born of a demonic family (kusåtayaù khala-
yonayah), receive such great mercy (bhavataù däkñiëya-dåñöi-
padavéà praëétäù)?
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|| 8.23.8 ||
citraà tavehitam aho 'mita-yogamäyä-

lélä-visåñöa-bhuvanasya viçäradasya
sarvätmanaù samadåço viñamaù svabhävo
bhakta-priyo yad asi kalpataru-svabhävaù

O Lord with unlimited powers of yoga (aho amita-yogamäyä)!
Your activities are inconceivable (citraà tava éhitam). Though
equal to all (samadåço), you show favoritism (viñamaù svabhävo).
You, who create the universe as your pastime by mäyä (lélä-visåñöa-
bhuvanasya), who know all beings (viçäradasya), and who give life
to all beings (sarvätmanaù), show particular affection for your
devotees (bhakta-priyah). You have the nature of a desire tree
(kalpataru-svabhävaù asi).
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Not only have you shown mercy to devotees like me, but you show
such mercy to any devotee whoever he may be.

O Lord with unlimited powers of yoga (amita-yoga)! Your activities
are beyond logic (citram).

“What is so inconceivable?”

Though you are equal to all, you show favoritism (visama-
svabhävaù).
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“What is the nature of my being equal?”

You create the worlds by your mäyä-çakti. You create everything. You know
everything (viçäradasya). You give consciousness and life to all beings
(sarvätmanaù).

Your equality to all beings is shown by creating all beings, knowing all
beings and giving life to all beings.

“How is my favoritism shown?”

You show affection for devotees, and not for others, among all those you
have created.
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“Does that produce fault in me?”

Not at all! This is a great quality in you!

You have the nature of a desire tree. Just as desire tree fulfilled the desires of
all who take shelter, and not the desires of those who do not take shelter, so
you fulfill the desires of the devotes, who take shelter, and not others.

You are affectionate to those who worship you. Thus you are actually very
just.
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|| 8.23.9-10 ||

The Lord said: My dear son Prahläda, all good fortune unto you!
Please go to the place known as Sutala while rejoicing and there
enjoy happiness with your grandson and your other relatives.

All bondage of karma has already been destroyed by the great bliss
of seeing me. Now you will constantly see me there with a club in
my hand.

All saàsära caused by bondage of karma was already destroyed
the first time you experienced bliss when you first saw me.
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|| 8.23.11-12 ||

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Accompanied by Bali Mahäräja, Prahläda
Mahäräja, the master of all the chiefs of the demons, took the
Supreme Lord's order on his head with folded hands.

After agreeing and circumambulating the Lord, offering respects
and taking permission, he entered Sutala.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty 
Three

•Section-III – Sukracarya accepts 
Lord’s order (13-18)
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|| 8.23.13-14 ||

Lord Hari thereafter addressed Çukräcärya, who was sitting nearby
in the midst of the assembly of priests, knowers of the Vedas.

Hari means “the Lord who takes away the offense of Çukräcärya
because he was related to Bali.”

O brähmaëa! Please reconcile the discrepancy in actions of your
disciple Bali Mahäräja, who was engaged in performing sacrifices.

The glance of brähmaëas will make the sacrifice complete.
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who was engaged in sacrifice.

One should not say that one cannot complete the sacrifice
without the sponsor of sacrifice, since the glance of the
brähmaëas makes the sacrifice complete.
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|| 8.23.15 ||
çré-çukra uväca

kutas tat-karma-vaiñamyaà
yasya karmeçvaro bhavän

yajïeço yajïa-puruñaù
sarva-bhävena püjitaù

Çukräcärya said: Where (kutah) is the chance of
discrepancies in performance of sacrifice of a person like Bali
(tat-karma-vaiñamyaà) who, with full dedication (yasya
sarva-bhävena), worships you (püjitaù bhavän), the master
of rituals (karmeçvaro), the master of sacrifices (yajïeçah)
and sacrifice personified (yajïa-puruñaù)?
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|| 8.23.16 ||
mantratas tantrataç chidraà

deça-kälärha-vastutaù
sarvaà karoti niçchidram

anusaìkértanaà tava

All faults (sarvaà chidraà) in mantras, rules (mantratah
tantratah), in articles, participants, time and place (deça-käla
arha-vastutaù) are nullified (niçchidram karoti) by chanting
your glories (anusaìkértanaà tava).
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|| 8.23.17-18 ||

Lord Viñëu! I must nonetheless act in obedience to your order
because obeying your order is most auspicious for everyone.

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: In this way, the most powerful
Çukräcärya, joyfully executing the order of the Lord along with the
best brähmaëas, compensated for the discrepancies and completed
the sacrifice performed by Bali Mahäräja.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty 
Three

•Section-IV – Indra regains Svarga 
(19-27) 
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|| 8.23.19-21 ||

Thus having begged the land of Bali Mahäräja, the Supreme
Lord Vämana, delivered to his brother Indra all the land
taken away by the demons.

Lord Brahmä, accompanied by all the devatäs, sages, Pitås,
Manus, leaders such as Dakña, Bhågu and Aìgirä, as well as
Kärtikeya and Çiva, accepted Vämana as the protector of all
planets and devatäs for the pleasure of Kaçyapa and his wife
Aditi and for the welfare of all beings.
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|| 8.23.22-24 ||

They made Upendra the master of all powers, competent to
protect artha, dharma, käma and moksa, all vows, all
auspiciousness, all wealth, all fame, all dharma, all the
devatäs and all the Vedas. This decision made all living
entities extremely happy.

Thereafter, along with all the leaders of the heavenly planets,
Indra, after honoring Vämana, brought him to the heavenly
planet in a celestial airplane with the approval of Brahmä.
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|| 8.23.25-27 ||

Indra, being protected by the arms of Vämana, having
regained his rule of the three worlds and endowed with the
utmost wealth, lived happily without fear.

Brahmä, Çiva, Kärttikeya, the sages headed by Bhågu, the
Pitås and all other living entities present there, including the
inhabitants of Siddhaloka, after glorifying the uncommon
activities of Vämana, praised Aditi and returned to their
respective planets.
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Canto Eight - Chapter Twenty 
Three

•Section-V – Phala Sruti (28-31)
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|| 8.23.28-29 ||

O Mahäräja Parékñit! I have now described to you everything
about the activities of Vämana, which destroy all sin in the
listener.

One who is subject to death cannot measure the glories of
Trivikrama any more than he can count the number of atoms
on the entire earth. No one, whether born already or
destined to take birth, is able to do this. This has been sung
by the great sage Vaçiñöha.
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|| 8.23.30-31 ||

If one hears about the uncommon activities of the Lord in
this incarnation, he attains Vaikuëöha.

The wise know that the all rites for devatäs, Pitås, or humans
become fully executed when this story is recited.


